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Binirir Inin-We wanpliwaad to aaa

at the railroad sseetiag at the Theatre last Moo
4a; wsaiag. aa4 Ik* interest they maailsotvd

wae seccvaotiy stated by Mayor Wade, aad tbs
masting aaa n|lrin<, aa mosisa of Judge
Inkaaon. hg-alairtlag A. C. Haary President*

aad A. A. Taa Voorhiee gacntary. Different
jsntlsmie wan oallrd na fur speeches, all of
whom reapoeded, briaBy aad partimoOy.
fl.'Bee, Oao.\;\na«. 'C—-
Jack Johaana, B. R. Dickerson and Judge
Jobosoa addressed the meeting. Oo motion of
George F. Joses, a committee offlra—consist-
ing of George F. Jonas, C. W. Brawatar, Thoa.
B. Wade, 8. W. Saodaraon aad Gao. W. Swan
—woo appointed by tba Preeidcnt to confer
with tba Trnataaa of tba Sacramento Valle;
Railroad relative to the term on which they
would connect with tba contemplated Railroad.
Pnrioaa to tba appointaeeai of the xxesniMaa
Mayor Wade read a letter from J. P. Robinson*
Superintendent of the Sacramento Valley Rail-
road, axpreasieg the desire of the oompaay of
which be ie Superintendent to connect with
the Plaeerville Railroad, Aa. On motion of
Jadga Joboaoa, the meeting then adjourned to
meetat tba came place ou Thursday evening,
the Sib instant. eqpatdpona to talk abont

* -the * ■*potman. *sovantage aa
eonaecting Plarerrilla by railway with the
navigable waters of tbs Stats. All agree that
|t ought to be dona, that it moat bo done,; so
agreeing, let oar eapitalieto and basineoe men
take bold of Ibe matter and build tba road.—
They bar# the energy and moat of the capital
—outside capitalists will assist when they see
tba eittieus of Placervitle, those moat interest*
ed, are in earnest. But unless a commence-
ment is made by onr own eitiiene, it is useless
to expact aid from outsiders.

Miutabt.—Company M.,of the Id Regiment
of California Cneslry, arrived in our City oo
Thnrsday morning, sod are encamped on Mr.
Vanderbilt's lot, near the residence of F. A.
Bee, Esq. The company it composed of 9b
men, under lbe command of Captain George
F. Prioe. Tbe other commissioned officers are
—Captain Wyae, Quartermaster and Commis-
sary j 1st Lieut. Wright (too of Son. Wright),
and 2d Lieut. Clark. The company will remain
here a few days, and then proceed to Burns-
ville, tbeir place of destination for tbe present.
On Sacramento street, Toung America Engine
Company bad formed for parade just as Capt.
Price's Company entered tbe street; the Fore-
man gave tbe eommand—“ open order,” tbe
Plaeerville Band struck a national air, and the
cavalry passed through tbe lines, amid the
cheers of tbe bystanders.

Taa bright sonshioo and warm, balmy
breath nfspring bare clothed tbe orchards and
hedges with all tbe gay apparel of nature's
milinery, and that the “lords of creation”
might have tbe opportunity to imitate these in
garmenting themselves anew and seasonably,
Hikes, tbe young man's friend and prince of
clothiers, has purchased a fine assortment of
stylish spring suite-cloth, caasimer, cottonade,
linen—with bats, boots, neck-ties, etc., to
match. He also has a fine assortment of tine
cloths, cassimers and vestings, and an expert
artist to fit them to fine forma ofelegant young
gentlemen.

Modskx CnasTaancLD.—Ata ball, recently,
in thiscity, a floor manager was requested by
uoe of hia acquaintances to be introduced to a
partner for tbe next waits. Floor manager,
with that affability so characteristic of bim

_

t*ok tbe friend’s arm, and, with all gallantry’
introduced him to one of the prettiest women*
and at the same time best wslixer, in tbe room.
Tbe triend was indignant, aad anon gave tongue
to hit feelings, wounded and hurt aa they were
Upon enquiring tbe cause, floor manager was
told it was for tbe reason that be bad “ un-
warrantably introduced him to a lady whom
be (tbe friend) bad never seen” ! Wiae man
that.

Naraait Jonasov, a veteran and laborioos and
successful teacher, and a most approved good
fellow, has taken charge of tbe growing intel.
Irets of tbe youogsters of Johnson's district.
Mr. Johnson has taught school for several
years id tbie county—at Colons, Diamond
Springs, and El Dorado—and baa acquired
a most enviable reputation as a teacher.

Ta*rasas' Coxvaimon.—Mr. Lynde, our ef
fleieot and accomplished County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, baa appointed Mon-
day, tbe 26th of May, for the meeting of tbe
Teachers' Convention. It will meet in tbeMethodist Church in this city.

Fixs Goons.—Silbermso A Barman, at the
Old Bound Tent,—and wbo, in El Dorado
county knows not the old stand—are receiriog
a very extensive and varied stock of goods in
their fine. Mr. Bilberman, whoso-teste in tbe
selection of wearing apparel would excite the
envy of a Beau Brumel, has been below for

some time procuring all tba latest styles and
patterns to be found in the market. Tbe full
suits the firm have furnished the young gents
of our city are havings very matrimonial effect.

“ Gat.”—Those cassimer suits at Bamber-
ger's are really elegant, and cheap, too. He's
a tasteful cusa, aad baa hit the fancy of the
boys exactly in the selection of his oew goods*
“ Good clothes” have a wonderful effect ou a
man's spirits, and we noticed several gentle-
men on May Day. heretofore notoriously mb.
rose, who seemed as ” gay aa larks,” andbeing
in an inquiring mood, weascertained that tbeir
metamorphosis was chargeable to that cause.

Goa. Oar, of tbe Latsyette Restaurant, has
our Ibaoka for a dish of delicious iee cream

I
a fine fruit cake and a bottle of sparkling
Heldnick. Tbe cake and iee cream were prop-
erly disposed of, but tba wiae mysteriously dis-
appeared aimulteoeously with tbe exit of a
ijiouniacbed Cary Hoaaa boarder. P. 8.—Tbe
fellow with the moustache baa acknowledged
that he had wine for dinner on the day that
ours was minus.

- Latin's Haw Statiow, od Haary A Bsrsn’s
new road, M miles east of Plaeerville, is one
of the best inn’s between here and Carson
Valley. Travelers and teamsters will And its
accommodations good aad prices low.
0IM4W—It will bs aeaa by reference to

oar advertising colamn that tba annual meet-
ing of tbe Plaoarvilio Gymnastic Club will taka
plana to morrow. Tba importance of a proper
atiaratae aeeato to be overlookedby mostof oar
people, aad smaaistod limbs, paarila strength
aad'. tafiaram as eonataaqgpaa era tba resell
Why aot,Oyeof dietBibbed masala, Jala tba
gymaadati, raoaparste yourstrength and coo-
aaqoaatlj your energise, regain yoer departed

yoa ell tba teemties
lay astiraiHiblrg (base, and oar advion is—

l-i f-I-
|NBIHI ipm ■■ Wap VI vvb jota.

*rtfeMtRM tTnmrthanks for Sacramento
•ndGen FWsdkMn papers.

tartii fc|fciO»I>li«nyr maafi aw

it M ImMM. tbejr mmi Mi ftnai ia
paaeeaaiaa ta beat of Mr Baglas Bow* o*

laaaaa state* at *Vataab a. a., ia (alt
aaMtaws, ni aaow altar look op that* lia* of
maeak Ibraagk lb* principal streets of too*
beftwa [iiMilagOk* Fliatt Svoaaffa. Dvi-
agaltaaafraa tbafiJffaraut Fir* Coatpaaies of
aur city JaM ia tka proeoaaioa, ia froat of
wkiek tka PtaetWiH* Bvaaa BaaA “iioooorwd
mom aaaallaal maeia." ImmaAiataly ia- tka
raar of tka Baa4 Jam#*Bailay bora aloft oar
Haltaaal tag—tka* “banner of beauty aad glo-
ry." Bafor* laariag for tb* Picnic Oround*
tka preeuasioa baited ia froat of tka Cary
Hoots, where a National airwaa played by tb*
Bead; at tb* ooocloaiou of which three cheer*
for tka ladle* of tka Gary Hooaa wcr* propoaed
and reapooded t* with a will. At aboat two
o'cleek r. A. P. Raakia, Kaq., ea behalf of
tb* ladtea of tb* Cary Hooaa, preaeatad the
eompeay a neat and rich National lag, which
waa racairad aad raapeadad to on the part of
tb* eoaspaay by Tbornaa Fitch, Kaq. Irame-
dktrty altar, Hr. Flick, orator of tb* day, dr.
brand a brief aad appropriate addraaa. A
Urge namber of iadir* war* present, aad lb*
•alcbratioa at tb* ground* paaaed off moat

- BMew it fl •• a III*pmiBDlIJ* ■
real!* company of aoldiera, io their oaat aad
baoomiog uniform, wan *1*0 praaeat. A ball,
at Coafldeae* Paviltou, ia tb* evening, which
waa wall attended, cluted Young America'*
mfehration of the Brat of May.

hinanaa or* Sonar**.—Oar citizen* wen
atartled on Sunday laat on learning foatdeabpV'
Panoctar, a young man ofgood babita aad fair
promiae, well known in tbia vicinity, bad mor*

dared hia wile aad committed auicid* that
morning, at hi* residence (Banka' Exchange;
fir* mile* Eaatof Diamond Spring*, on the
Caraon road. A lew year* ago he married
Mia* Mary Bentley, daughter of Mr*. Bentley

f
of tbe El Dorado House, and the marriage, it i*
aaid, proved otbarwiae than happy. At night
they occupied different apartment*. On tb*
night aha waa killed abe occupied a bed on the
floor ofher room, and it ia auppoaed, from tb*
poailioa ofber body, that bar buaband atealth-
iiy approached without waking ber, and broke
bar akull with a email hammer hatchet, and af-
terward* (tabbed ber nine time* with a dirk.
H* then retired In an adjoining room, undrcaa-

AOZaLUrt'S:* .''Jj*. i/WW .
tol. All ofit oiuat bar*been done very quiet-
ly, a* a man waa • leeping in tbe bou*e and
beard nothing ofit. He waa awakened in tbe
morning by tb* inceasanl and piercing eric* of
tbe child of the wifi*. All being quiet aaee tbe
criea oftb* child, bta auapicion* were *rou*ed

|

and on openiug tb* door of tbe room from
which tbe criea proceeded, a ghoatly and horri-
ble apeclacle met hi* gaze. Io one corner lay
the murdered mother aud in an adjuining room
the mangled body of tbe husband. It seem*
that tbe act waa premeditated. Parmeter left
a letter addressed to bis motber-io-law, in
which be expressed the greatest fondness for
bis “ pour Molly," regretted tbe necessity tha1
constrained him to commit tbe act, said they
were both willing to die, andaaked her forgive-
ness tor tb* crime be waa about to commit.—
We are indebted to Corouer Eicbelrotb, who
held an inquest on lb* bodiea, for these partic-
ulars. Tbe jury returned a verdict in accord-
ance with these fact*.

AcaifoWLsnaaaXT.—We are indebted to our
kind friend, Mr*. Crosley, of tbe Strawberry
Valley Mouse, fur a large and delicious moun-
tain trout.

Post OrricaExchanos.— MikeBorowsky, tbe
popular proprietor of this raagffiflcent saloon,
is fitting it up in the most elegant style for tbe
sd(timer season. It ia Urge, cool and airy, fur-
nished with tbe purest liquors and finest bil-
liard tables, and kept in tbe neatest order.—
Mike will preside on Monday night, and wubes
bis friends to call and smile with him.

Full.—Miners, traders, mechanics, specula-
tors and capitalUts are rushing to Nevada Ter-
ritory, which is a richer and more extensive
mining region than Caribooand Salmon River.
Every day tbe stages from Folsom arrive in
town loaded down with passengers; besides
these, others cone on foot, on horseback and
in wagons. The rush is not so great as it was
two years ago, but the crowd is growing larger
daily, and may exceed '60 when the Cariboo
humbug explodes.

Homxt raou Mexico.—A *nperior quality of
bnney from Mexico may be found at Morrill'*
Drug Store, on tbe Plata. We speak from ex-
perience, having tasted it. We recommend if
to bouse and hotel keepers.

Tub regular monthly meeting of Neptune
Engine Co., No. 2, will be held at their engine
bouse, on Thursday evening next

It U very natural for people desiring to pur
chase any of tbe luxuries of life to go-where
tbe best may be obtained. This U the reason
that so many go to Donahue’s, at tbs Cary
House, to take a “ nip" 'o something nice.

Habbt Rorr continues to ply uswith favors,
for wbieb we are duly gratelul.

Hour A Cases have removed from their old
stand and now occupy the fine new brick store
three doors above. Tbe extensive stock of the
firm will “ look very gay" when it ia properly
arranged at tbeir new stand.

Blanks.— Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

How is Tins?—We have been assured
by the highest authority in the land that
this war ii not a war of conquest and
subjugation—that its sole object is to en-
force the laws, maintain the Constitution,
■ani preserve cr rritese tbe Union, and
that the rights and institutions of the
South were not to be interfered with.—
Yet we are now told, says the Providence
Pott, that the officers in charge of the
great naval expedition art irutrveted to

erect Territorial Gotemmenlt in the
places they may occupy! -What doe*
this mean f Are State sovereignties and
State linea to be “ wiped out," and a con-
solidated government and military despo-
tism to be the results of this war ? If we
are fighting to maintain the Constitution
and restore the Union, why overturn Slate
sovereignties and erect Territorial Gov-
ernments in States, in direct violation of
the Constitution I Have those in power
no respect for the Constitution ? Are
they determined to carry out Secretary
Seward’s “ higher Isw” doctrine ? If so,
let them boldly announce the (act, so that
the people may know where we are drift-
ing. It is pretty well understood now
that tbe President, Cabinet and Congress
are committed to theemancipation policy.
Following it may come arming the freed
negroes!

Oar BapubHeaa (Hands are great ad*
Mirers at Daniel S. Dickinson. They say
bo is s statesman, s patriot, a consistent
politician and an honest man. They
cUn him as a member of theirparty, and
on all occaaioos hold him up as an exam-
plefor Democrats tofollow. Has Dickinson
an exalted idea of the honesty and purity
of the Republican party 1 Is it a party
that a decent man can join without dis-
gracing himself? Not if Dickinson tells
the truth. We take the following extract
from a speech delivered by him at Buffalo,
New York, October 80,1869, to illustrate
his contempt for the party with which he
is now associated :

“ Boasting a creed of
universal application, wherever Christi-
anity and civilisation have traveled, its
element ii eeetional disturbance, and to

pernicious its purposes, and to fugitive
its character, that it finds neither * local
habitation nor name’ in nearly one-half
the States of the Union. The champion
of law, it deposes judges of its own party
who declare it from the bench, and while
profanely ittearing allegiance to the
Constitution, it defies its provisions, re-
sists their enforcement, and seeks to wage
a war of ‘ irrepressible conflict' and ex-

termination between children of the same
•weltw. IU.'.i! if * *

States. It mourns as one without hope
over the woes of the colored man, and ex-
cludes him by law from new States when
it has the power, upon the idea of the
sarcastic Abolition poet, that

" It's well enough again a King
To draw revolver and triggers.

But Liberty's a kind of thing
Tbal don't agree with nvgqert."

“Destructiveness is written upon every

feature of its phrenology, and its con-

structive power is confined tothe creation
of debts, the enacting of registry laws and
kindred curses. In addressing the mass-
es, it seeks to influence thepassions rather
than to appeal to their reason—to eacite
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ing—to sieze upon the clap-trap of the
moment, instead of inculcating wholesome
and permanent principles.”

Is not the above a life-like picture of
the Republican party ? Has it not been
skillfully and accurately drawn by a mas-
ter-hand—by one familiar with its teach-
ings and workings? Dickinson, whose
early teachings we are following and will
not renounce, says, forcibly, correctly and
sarcastically, the Republican party ‘‘depo-
ses judges of its own party who declare
the law from the bench, and while pro-
fanely swearing allegiance to the Consti-
tution, it defies its provisions, resists their
enforcement, and seeks to wage a war of
' irrepressible conflict' and extermination
between children of the same heritage,
until all shall befree or all slave States.”
Prophetically spoke Dickinson in 1859!
The Abolition-Republican party is now
waging “a war of ‘ irrepressible conflict'
and extermination between children of
the same heritage," and will continue to
wage it until “ all shall be free or all slave
States.” And the treacherous Dickinson,
with all his influence and ability, is as-
sisting the party he so lately denounced
to carry out the irrepressible conflict doc-
trine ! All lojgl Democrats reverence \he
Constitution and will not, like DickinsoS,
affiliate with a party that “ swears allegi-
ance to the Constitution, yet defies its
provisions and resists their enforcement”

The Cost.— If the Government were to

agree to pay for the slaves, if all the slave
States would consent to emancipate them,
at an average of $500, it would cost the
white men of the nation $2,000,000,000.
Are the people of California willing to be
taxed enormously to free the slaves of the
South ? Are not the taxes already bur-
densome enough, without increasing them
for the benefit of the negroes ? Emanci-
pation is a pet measure of theRepublican
party, and all who sanction it favor an in-
crease of taxes.

Sensible.—The members of Congress
from the Border States and Democratsare
not the only ones who see the folly and
wickedness and danger of Lincoln’s eman-
cipation policy. Crittenden and Wick-
liffe have denounced it, and deprecated its
being sanctioned by the dominant party.
The following extract from a recent speech
of Mr. Dunn, a Republican member of
Congress from Indiana, is commended to

his party in this State:
“ I tell vou that, if the general emancipation

of slaves ia to be our policy, our Union la for-
ever gone, and there ia no redemption for it.—
We might atill have a onion of the free Statea
—a greatand powerful uoion—a union which
would ia time throw ita shadow over any other
confederacy on thia continent; but as to re-
storing the nnton as it was two years ago, it is
impossible if we make this a war upon slavery.
With four millions in bondage, withall the val-
ue ofthat property, as it is called, interwoven
with everv other interest in the South, and
forming the support alike of old age, middle
age, widowhood and orphan childhood, tin? at-
tempt to blot it out of existence by a fierce fo-
ray on the part of the government, is as wild
and chimerical a scheme as ever entered the
brain ofa madman."

Discouraging pkoh Cariboo. —A cor-
respondent of the Mariposa Gazette, wri-
ting from Phillips’ Fist, Merced river,
says that a letter has been received from
William Pinchbeck, a well known and re-
liable man, who is now in Cariboo. Mr.
P. writes that it is a hard country—advi-
ses his friends to stay at home, unless
they have considerable money; and if
they have their chances would be better,
but then not any too good. The diggings
are spotted, taken up; and thousands are
there, many of whom have little or noth-
ing to do. A few men are making for-
tunes, but nine-tentbs of the miners are
barely making a living, according to reli-
able accounts.

Sentenced. —Thomas Burke has been
sentenced to the State Prison for seven
years, for the murder of one Wright in
Nevada.

At Tehama, while celebrating Easter
Sunday, one drunken Mexican plunged
a knife through the breast of another,
killing him in a few hour*.

It is said that Kansas is full of Missouri
contrabands. Their number is estimated
at eight thousand, of whom five thousand
arrived after the rebellion broke out Gen.
Lane brought over three thousand, and
Jenniaon fifteen hundred more, the most
of them stolen from loyal men.

Thb Los Angeles JV«m of the 9th, says
that the crops are coming forward there
with great promise, and that the pros-
pects for a plentiful yield this season were
never better.

M«U«» ••• lliTirr AMIlikrf *l»a*
tit* CbIm RuMrtt.

Much more rapidly than at first, are
the Republican leaders in Congress and
out of it, nuking public their ultimate
designs. Let the people note and remem-
ber and ponder these facta When hos-
tilities first commenced, says the Day-
ton (Ohio) Daily Empire, the whole song
was “ the Union, the Union," but now,
that the Federal forces are making head-
way Southward, and believing the contest
to be approaching its termination, they
have changed their song, and openly de-
clare upon the floor of Congress that they
** much more deeire the extermination of
elarery," than they do “ to see the Union
reetorecT ; and ask, “ who, in the name
of Heaven, wants the Cotton States in the
Union, or in any other place, than in the
state of perdition." During a debate in
the House of Representatives, on the 12th
of March last, Mr. Fessenden, a Republi-
can, said in reply to Mr. Wadsworth, of
Kentucky:

** As tha gentleman from Kentucky baa re-
ferred to me, I merely wish to aay, so far as
that question r» concerned, that e» long aa 1
hold to the view to which he haaadrerted. and
rehick Iadvanced at the sentiment ofthe Presi-
dent, I mvck more detire the extermination of
tlaoery, if it ear. he constitutionally effected—at
/believe it can—thanI do to eee the Union re-
stored. I wish to see slavery at an end when

—nr in ms —x tt o Con J>e constitution-

Recollect, Fessenden authoritatively
states he speaks the sentiments of the
President! Again, in the same debate,
Mr. Bingham, a Republican member from
Ohio, and Chairman ol the Judiciary
Committee, in the House, said:
“If the gentleman annexe* no condi tinn to

hi* loyalty then his remark* about the use of
this revenueand the divine cieilixer of Africa,
and retaining the cotton States with their
■laves and slavery untouched in the Union,
were simply meaningless, and ought not to
have been uttered. Hesaid, if you allow, un-
der any condition, the entlon States to depart
from this Union, then Kentucky wouldnot stay
in the Union; and annexed the condition that
jou must not, in the great effort Pi retain the
cotton States, touch slavery. Who, in the
name ofHeaven, toante the cotton Statee in the
JJmion. or in any other place than in the eUite of
ymmwm,a iiwj are wuy ut'vn in the Usaa ;
on the condition that, from day to day, from j
generation to generation, and from age to age, ;
slavery, this new civilizer of the children of
Dahomey, shall continue, and be upheld by the
whole power of the Government V

At the beginning of the present session,
Mr. Conway, Jim Lane's colleague, a Re-
publican member from Kansas, declared
in a speech:

“ For one, lehaU, not rote another dollar or
manfor the tear until it assumes a different
standing, and tends directly to an antialavery
remit. Millions fur freedom, but not oue cent
for slavery!"

Had this declaration come from a Dem-
ocrat, instead of a Republican, the speak-
er would have been denounced, from one
end of the land to the other, as a *' seces-
sionist and traitor”; but being a Repub-
lican, he can say what he pleases and I
vote as he pleases—support or oppose the |
Administration—vote lor or against sup ;
plies to the nrtny—labor for the preserva-
tion or for the dissolution of the Union -

yet not a word of censure, not a syllable
of denunciation is heard from the Repub-
lican press.

But we have another witness—one who
stands high in the confidence of the Ad-
ministration, and who, but a short time
since, received a prominent appointment
at the bands of the President—Carl
Schurz, late minister to Spain. He deliv-
ered a speech at the late Radical Republi-
can meeting at Cooper Institute, New
York, in which he said :

“There were men in the North and South
ready to favor the rebellion, as long as it had a
chance of success. But if such an attempt
should succeed, it would lead to a new struggle
—(a voice, ‘John Brown'—loud applause).
Those struggles would be more acrimonious
and dangerous in their nature than the present
conflict. (A voice—* That’s so’). The old
Union, at they had Inown it, wat gone. (Im-
mense applause). If Jeff. Davis and his army
surrendered, and repented at the font ofCapi-
tol Hill in sackcloth and ashes, itcu«i.f> saves
■a aasTORXD. (Loud applause). They would
eithM* bare to submit to the South or cunquer
the South (Loud applause).

Here, then, we have the evidence of
four leading Republicans as to the ulti-
mate de- igns of the controlling wing of
the Republican- party, at the head of
which, according to Fessenden's uncon-
tradicted statement, stands the President!
They furnish food worthy of digestion by
the conservative men of the North.

Stubborn Facts.—The Republicans and
their allies blame the South for the whole
of our National troubles. Are the South-
ern people alone responsible for them ?

Hare they not always deplored and re-
gretted the agitation of the slavery ques-
tion ? Every compromise, for its settle-
ment, met their approval. History proves
that, from before the resistance to the ad-
mission of Missouri into the Union, be-
cause of her slavery, down to the election
of Lincoln, there has been no cessation of
effort on the part of the men who voted
for him—followers of Garrison, Seward,
Chase, Sumner, Wilson, Greeley, Ac.,—
to injure slavery. Not content to keep it
out of the Territories, they left no means
that money, ingenuity, and even theft
could accomplish, to render slavery odious,
hateful and insecure. The more fanatical
—those of the Helper and John Brown
school —hesitated not even to counsel the
slaves torapine and murder. These are
stubborn facts, recorded against the men
who made Lincoln President of the Uni-
ted States, and impartial history will so
arrange the facts that the wrongs upon
the South perpetrated by the fanatics,
will live for future generations. What
had the South done? Only asked to
share in the common territories—the
property acquired by the common treas-
ure of the nation. Only asked to have
such a law passed as the Constitution said
should be passed to compel the surrender
and return of slaves escaping from their
masters into free States, and which was
passed with the greatest difficulty. From
the first the Fugitive Slave Law was ve-
hemently opposed by the Republicans,
and after its passage they resisted it In
Republican States they passed Personal
Liberty Bills, intended to trammel and
defeat the execution ef a law of Congress,
and to harass and imprison owners and
their agents pursuing fugitive slaves.—
When appealed to to repeal their obnox-
ious and unconstitutional laws, so declar-
ed by the Supreme Court, they retorted
they “ wanted no Union with slavehold-
ers 1” Let us not, in these exciting times,
forget these facts, nor allow the authors
ofour troubles to throw theresponsibili-
ty upon other parties.

In tbb Armt.—It is stated, on good
authority, that Frank Soule, long connect-
ed with the press of San Francisco and at
one time State Senator, has received an
appointment on Frptnont’s Staff,

0*M Over •• Ik* B«f«UUuu>
The “ Union Democrat*” in the Legis-

lature are seemingly resolved to disband
their organisation and affiliate with the
Republicans, with whom they agree po-
litically. We doubt ifthe vacillating and
egotistical gentlemen can transfer those
whom they represent and for whom they
presume to act, to the Republican party.
Democrats are not in the habit of renoun,

cing their principles at the bidding of self
constituted leaders, and for the benefit of
political gamblers, whose only principle
is spoils. Their act is only binding on
themselves, not on their party. To say a
man cannot be loyal to the Union without
being a Republican, is both childish and
false, as the immaculate Unionists of the
Legislature will discover to their mortifi-
cation and sorrow.

The San Francisco correspondent of the
Union under date of April 30th, says:

“An adjourned caucus *>l Union members of
the Legislature was held last evening, consist-
ing of Senstors Tan Dyke, Rhodes, Chamber
lain, Oulton, Gaskell, Parks, HARVEY, Gal-
lagher, Heacock and Porter, and Assemblymen
Myers, Sargeant, Campbell, Printy, Eliason,
Shannon, Read, Macbiu, Lane. Porter, Smith,
Cunnard, Teegarden, Zuck. Orr, Hoag, Benton,
Easy, and Seaton. Resolutions were unani-
mously adopted indoning the call for a Slate
Convention made by the Republican Central
Committee,and recommending the loyal voters
of the .Slate to respond thereto. The resolu-
tions declare that that call sinksparty designs-

. »•—„ a is .

oeratic members thsn those present indorse
the proceedings."

Let the Democrats of El Dorado recol-
lect that the representatives of the “Union
Democrats” in the Legislature, “ indorte
the callfor a State Contention, made by
the Republican Central Committee"; and
“ declare that that call linkt party detig-
nationi and it*ve\” ! Very well; we ac-
cept their declaration. If“party designa-
tions and issues" no longer exist, of course
they will not have the impudence hereaf-
ter to call themselves “ Democrats," for
that is a “ party designation.” They have
declared themselves outside of the Demo-
cratic party and in opposition to it Will

, the parfjfvfoit&i
I their recommendation to send delegates
to the Republican State Convention ?—

Who are the “other Union Democratic
members than those present" who “in-
dorse the proceedings" of the caucus?
Arc they afraid or ashamed to be known ?

It seems so. This significant action of
the “ Union Democratic” members ol the
Legislature clearly shows where the lead-
ers of the party are drifting. Will the
true Democrats of that parly follow them
into theRepublican camp ? We shall see.

A ITion Old Pakty.— Attorney Gene-
ral Pixley, Wm. Higby, of Calaveras, a
pettifogger who wants Hardy's place,
Henry Edgerton, of Napa, and Alexander
Campbell, of San Francisco, are employed
by the Assembly to prosecute Judge
Hardy. Charles H. S. Williams, of San
Francisco, appears as counsel for Hardy.
Higby appears in four different charac-
ters—as informer, witness, prosecutor and
aspirant for Hardy's place!

Enkmifs at Home. —Why is it that the
Administration permits the Abolitionists
of the North to nil against the Constitu-
tion, and ridicule a reconstruction of the
Union ? Is the Constitution not a part of
the Government? If it is, arc not those
who oppose it enemies of the Government
and traitors ? Daily we hear men say all
who oppose the Government are traitors,
but they seem to be ignorant of what
constitutes the Government. Republicans
say the Administration is the Government,
and opposition to it is treason. We deny
it. It is the duty of all American citizens,
native or adopted, to expose and denounce
the frauds, corruption and profligacy, and
the unconstitutional and arbitrary meas-
ures of the Administration.

The Boston Pott, in an article upon the
Abolition agitators of the North, and their
influence in producing the evils under
which the country is suffering, says:

*• If tuch a Government be worthy of preser-
vation, then tbe people should prove their sense
of its vslne by eileneing its tiumiti irithin their
reach. We hove had meetings held in Massa-
chusetts ta effect a dissolution of the Union-
petitions circulated here for that end; tbe fun-
damental law of the land esecraied, and
“ Leagues” formed for its abrogation, until for-
bearance has ceased to be a virtue, and if the
work of the traitors at the North cannot be ar-

rested, the labors of the traitors a* the Sooth
are far from being desperate. Let the rirer be
turned through our own stable, that we may
the sooner cleanse other stalls from tbe filth of
treason.”

California Mines.—There was ship-
ped from the office of Wells, Fargo A Co.,
at Shasta, a few days ago, two hundred
and twenty pounds of gold dust The
Bunker Hill claim has furnished, says the
Courier, in the last week, about six thou-
sand dollars of this amount. If our
mines were really inaccessible, they would
be more appreciated. It is not necessary
to wander hundreds of miles from Califor-
nia to find good diggings, though many
think so.

A recent item of news states that Jeff. Daria
haa recently suppressed (hung) several rebel
editors in the South. We rejoice at that, and
should be rejoiced if the Editors ofthe Morn-
tain Dshocrat bad been of the number.—Butte
Record.

Is not the above the quintessence of
malignancy, cowardice and villainy ? It
reveals the bravo’s heart, the mounte-
bank’s courage. The wretch who wrote
the above would not hesitate to stab an
enemy in the back or in the dark—would
not hesitate to play the assassin’s part for
money or revenge.

Tbs Legislature.—This tenacious and
worthless body, whose proceedings have
disgraced and impoverished the State, is
still in session. Its members are just now
profitably engaged, at the expense of the
State, in recommending the Democratic
party to disband for the benefit of the
Abolitionists.

We regret to learn wifeof Mr. Fitch
j

of tba Republican, waa severely burned on
Friday night of last week, by the skirt of ber
dress taking fire from a candle. The dresg
waa uf light material end in an instant waa all
ablaze. A blanket was quickly thrown around
ber which fortunately smothered the fire, bnt
not beforeber right arm, shoulders, neck and
ear were seriously burned. Mr. Cary, in trying
to rescue the lady, burnt his right band badly.

Increase of Traveling Facilities.—
Five steamers will be dispatched to Pan-
ama by the P, M. S, Co., this month, to
connect with the steamers of the Atlantic
and Pacific Steamship Company, at A*
pinwall, for New York, *s follows: Qne
on the 1st, 8|h, Ifith, Mth and 81st If
the price of passage was reduced, the ac-
commodation would be complete.

No Pa«ty.—Got. Stanford, Van Dyke,
Worthington and other “ email potato”
Republican politicians, with little braine
and leas principles, say we “ should for-

get party in this fearful crisis," and striae
only to put down the rebellion and safe

the Uuion. This is all a sham, a cheat,
intended to deceire and betray Democrats
Are the leaders of the Republican party
willing to gire up their platform and dis-

band their organisation, for the benefit of
the country ? Will they support an un-

compromising Union Democrat in prefer-
ence to one of their own candidates ? Was

the loyalty of Conness to the Union ques-
tioned? In fitness, ability and loyalty
was he not the equal at least of Stanford ?

Did the Republicans show the least faror
to him on account of his loyalty ? Did
he receive a Republican vote ? No !—

Why? Simply and solely because he
was not a member of the Republican par-
ty. Would they not treat other Demo-
crats in the same way ? This no-party,
Union cry is a humbug. Senator Carlisle,
of Virginia, thus exposes the hollowness
and heartlessness of the Republicans
Union crv. We extract h from his
speech in the United States Senate, de-
livered but a few weeks ago:

“ Mr. President, from the hour that we took
our seat* here—met here** t 'ucl to
•i4 Mtu-h com lilutiooal legislation aa the en-
gencieauitpe coUtfaj «j>4——, ----- -.ICCUStvu
authorities in restoring peace to a distracted
people—we have been deluged with anti slave-
rv resolutions, snd compelled to listen to snli-
slavery speeches. Instead ofcoming up as one
man from ihe loyal Republic to aid in Ibis its
death struggle, are seem to have met here as
partisans snd sectionalisU. Nightly psrty c,u ‘

cuaes are called, where Senatorsand Represen-
tatives, representing non slaveholding oonslil-
uences, are engaged in plotUag for party me-
et**, although it may be over the prostrate
bodv ofa ruined country. Common humanity,
to say aotbhfg of patriotism would have sug-
gested that, iu the midst ofthe scenes by which
we are surrounded, the cruaktog voice of party
should have bushed.”

The Deuockact of the Atlantic States
manifest no disposition to abandon their
organization—no inclination to confess
that to be patriotic they must cease to be
Democrats—no ' vfiwingness to affiliate
with a party that derides the Constitution
and opposes a reconstruction of the Union.
They say it is well enough for the Repub-
licans to abandon an organization which
has no further uses for good, and has
wrought already so much disaster, but
why should Democrats desert their or-
ganization f Those Democrats who pro-
pose to abandon their party and urge the
breaking up of its organization, should
give careful thought to the frank admiss-
ion of the Boston correspondent of the
Springfield Republican, the ablest Re-
publican paper published in Massachu-
setts, who says :

There i* a latent feeling in this country, that
the Democratic parly is the only one which
possesses the requisite ability and pluck to
conduct affairs in slormr times. The mercan-
tile and financial men always bare participated
in this feeling to a great extent. The sham-
bling way in which the war hasbeen managrd

| by the Republicans tends lu confirm this no-
tion.

“Bagged Them.”—On Saturday even-
ing last, says the Los Angeles .Vein, of
the lGth, a party consisting of Warren
Hall, William Runck, David Anderson
and Mr. Shrewsbury, left town for the
vicinity of the headwaters of Litel Creek,
to enjoy a few days sport among the lar-
ger classes of game. They were upon the
hunting-grounds less than two days when
they had “ bagged” two full-grown cinna
mon bears, a yearling cub and two deer ;

mortally wounding two bear late in the
evening, which they did not attempt to
pursue. The party returned on Wednes-
day evening. Bear meat and venison w as
distributed among their friends without
stint

State Coxvr.STios.—The Republican
Slate -Central Committee la»» issued a
call lor a State Convention to be held in
Sacramento on the 17th of June. They
generously invite all those “ who are in
favor of sustaining the present National
Administration, and of maintaining the
Constitution of the United States and pre-
serving the Union entire,” to elect Dele-
gates to the Convention. This excludes
about nine-tenths of theRepublican party
—in fact, all who agree with Lincoln,
Cameron, Gretly k Co. What a humbug
it is for Republicans to talk about “ main-
taining the Constitution.” They care
nothing about it, and have manifested
their contempt for it by violating its pro-
visions hundreds of times since the Ad-
ministration came into power.

What a Soldiek Says.—A soldier in
one of the Central New York Regiments,
writing home, says: “You know I have
told you that a majority of us in the Regi-
ments were Democrats when we started.
You should take a poll among us now.
What we have seen—what we have rea-
soned upon—has made nearly every one of
u* Democrats. The Republican soldiers
talk nothing hut nigger and we are sics
and tired of that subject.”

Ned Tkacy.—The Portland Timet states
that the entire business of the Oregon
and Washington Territory department of
Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express is hereafter
to be managed by E. W. Tracy. Ned is
one of the most courteous and energetic
business men on the Pacific coast, and a
genial companion.

Goon Resolution. —A meeting com-
posed of Democrats and the conservatives
of other parties, was recently held in Jo
Daviess county, Illinois, at which the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted with but
two dissenting voices:

Ketolced ,
That we will no longer lend our in-

fluence or support, either directly or indirectly,
either politically or pecuniarily, to aoy person,
whether editor, politician or preacher, of Abo-
lition tendency or proclivities.

Salt.—The Visalia Delta says that a
citizen of .Tulare county has discovered a
goodly sized salt spring in the vicinity of
Kern Lake, and has evaporated a fair
at tide of salt from it

Keep outof debt—out of quarrels—out
of law—out of politics—out of idleness-
out of thin sojed shoes—out of damp
clothes—out of the reach of brandy—out
of public office—out of matrimony, unless
you are in love—and keep clear of the
monstrous sin of cheating the printer out
of his jnst dues.

Rain. —It commenced raining on Thurs-
day night and continued at intervals all
night and aU day yesterday —the showers
being qnusually heavy.

The Dutch Flat Enquirer cats that Tontnba
and Davia aaaurad the Senate that the Cotn-

SrotniM reaolutiona would induce lb* acceded
tatea to reaoine their place*. Ifan, arhr did

ail South*re Senator*, Tontnba and Dari*
among them, refune In vuta again*! Clark a
amendment, which killed the resolutions in the
Senate» That te.Ww.1 WAS PASSED by
tm> majority, and might hare been beaten by ,
four bad theae ail Southern traitor* ruled.— I
Butt* Becuni.

|s it ignorance or rillainy that induces
this Abolition parasite to falsify historical
facts? It must be one or the other. He
says Clark’s amendment “ teat potted by
two majority" ; the Congressional record
says it was rejected by eight majority,
and the ayes nnd noes proveit We give
the vole on this very amendment which
he says was passed. On Mr. Clark’s
amendment the ayes and noes were called
with the following result:

•• Yeat—Messrs. Bingbam, Chandler, Clark,
Doolittle, Durkee, Feaaenden, Foot. Harlao,
King, Morrill, Sumner, Trumbull, Wad* and
Wilkinson—14.

.

•• .Von—Messrs. Anthony, Baker, Bayard,
Bigler, Bright. Crittenden, Diinn, Douglas,
Foster, Gwin, Hunter, Johnson, rd Tenn., Ken-
nedv, Lane, Ulham, Mason, Nicholson, Hulk,
Pugh. Rice, Sebastian and Ten Eyck-*4.

"So the amendment waa rejected. — -Cem*
qrutionol Globe, page 1404.

Mr. AntHony, when his name was call-
ed, in explaining his vote, said :

o Without any reference to the merit* of this
amendment, (Clark’s) 1 will vote against it for
the purpose ufallowing the Senator from Ken-
tucky to obtain a vote on bis resolution. I
vole nay.”

Mr. Baker, when his name *a* called,
said in explanation : . ■>,

Without reference to the merits of this
amendment. I shall rule against it in order to
gel an opportunity t«» tote againat the reaolu*
lion of the Senator Irom Kentucky,”

The Congressional record saya the
amendment was rejected; the Abolition
hireling of the Record says the “amend-
ment was passed by two majority”!!—
What confidence can be placed in a man
who is so ignorant or who lies so deliber-
ately ? To please and assist and benefit
his Abolition employers he perverts facts,
misrepresents the Democratic party and
deceives his Democratic readers t
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Etiot Boniuirn eiperieocet how diCeoT
it U to Btki food brood, ond wo, therefore, toko
pleaaare lo eatUof attention to tho foot that, to

iooorr uniformlyunr, IWIIT akd ootoitiooo
■Moo, it it oal; DeetiHrjr to ate Bidihotoh k
Co 7 TlAtT PowDtot, whteh, io eeery retpect,
omoel oil tlwiltr preparation cm ottered to the
pa bite, bee odeertltoateot io toother ooloao.
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Coooat The toddoa ehoofot of our cUaute
ore toorett of PoutoHABT, Boouohial, aad
AtTOM AnoAmotion. Eaperience hoeiof pro-
eed that tiapla rtaitdltt often act tpoodilp and
certainty whoa token io the early ttofoo of the
dltooto, rotaone thaoid at onto bo had to
“ Mrtmm'l MrmuMal TVtehtt,” or Leaeafet, lot
tho Gold, Ottfh, or IrriUlioa ofthe Threat be er-

or taiHffct, aa by thlt protoottoo a atore torioot
attack aajr ho tbttlaolly warded oE Foauo
SraAUaa aad iiaoBBa will lad Ihoa abeetaal for
elearl af aad atroofthaaiaf tho mice. Bet adrar -

litemtat. IW

■2 MARRIAGES.
Id Sacramento, on the SBlh tilt, by Her. J.A. Benton, Mr. W. G. Daooctt, of this city (o

Him tic* S. Gkat, of to,

Nrto 3ttjbcrttscmmtg CoDag.
. ,

Attention, Ifeptnne* *-T(f* rtpUr
monibl; mwttnir of your company will be held on
Thursday evening next, the 8th inti., at the engine

houte. BARSc*, frtil
C. W. DtRitra, Secretary.

ATTENTION, OYMlfASTEI—TV an-

nual meeting of the Placer* ille Gymnastic Club
will take place, at their room*, to morrow, at 9
o'clock r. M. The Members are earnettly request-
ed to attend punctually.

Gentlemen wishing to become members of the
Club, will make application to the undersigned.

J. FRANKENT HAL, Secretary.

Saturday, May 3d, 1861.

LEON’S NEW STATION.
ffj One of the Cheapest Houset In ‘
mountain,—on Henrjr A F..n'« new rond, and ala.
on the old count, road to Carton Talley and lint-
ralda. 3« mile, Trom Placereflle and Diamond
Spring,. and S mile, weal of Strawberry Talley.

The aboee House ia a larfe Iwo atory fram, build-
Iny. with room, foe famillea and other guests.

J-J-The BAR issspplied with the beat of Liquors
and Seyar.

...flood Stablingfor hones, mnlea, etc. Hay aad
Barlry alwaya on hand.

mayStf W. f. LEON, Proprietor.

TEACHERS9 COXVEVTIOSI !

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION ot Teachers and
the Friends of Education of El Dorado County.

will meet at the Methodist Church in the CITY <*F
Pl.ACERVILLK. on Monday. the 30th of
May, st in o'clock a w

The object of the meeting It the advancement of
the cause of education in our County and State -

All the Teachers of the County are ineiled and
expected to attend ; al*o. the Trustees of the various
fh hool Districts, and all who desire to promote the
highest Interests ofour youth.

The Conrention will be addressed hy gentlemen of
ability on various Interesting topics, and measures
of general educational interest discussed

M A LYNDF..
Co. Sup’t Public Instruction,

May 1st, 1882—m&td

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed. Issued
out of the Court of John Rush, a Justice of the

Peace in and for the Township of Placervtlle, Coun-
ty of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a
judgment rendered therein on the fcJd day of April
A. D. 1863, in ravur of J C Johnson and against
Thomas G. Meeks, for the sum of ©'.e hundred and
thirteen and 85 lt)0 dollars, debt, and thirty-nine
25-100 dollars, costs of suit, together with accruing
costs,—1 have levied upon and seised, and will ex-
pose for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder
at the Court House Door, in the City of Placerville’
On the 30th Day of May. A. D. 1803.

at the hour of * o'clock, r. afl the right, title. In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of PlaccrviJIe, count/ and
State aforesaid, to wit:

Thai certain piece or pared of land commencing
at a point on Johnson’s North Canon and running
north-east along a fence known as M Fairbank’s
north-west line” until it intersects the 8. F. Canal
Co’s flume, thence north and west along said flams
to a point directly north of Johnson's new ditch on
the north-west end of Bald Hill, thence in a westerly
course to Johnson's Canon, thence up said Canwu to
place of beginning, containing 160 acres, more or
less; also, a mining claim, being in said Johnson’s
North Canon, about 800 yards below said def Vs
house and on said described parcel of land.

Given under my hand,this 98th day of April, a.d

lu«2. A. 8IMOXT0N,
m3td Constable in and for said Township.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

TI1E Copartnership heretofore existing bet wren
the undersigned, under the style ©f WEBSTER

k CO . is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All demands against the Arm and all accounts due

It, sre to be settled by Mr. CHAPEL, who will,in fu-
ture, conduct the business.

J B. WEBSTER,
D. A. CHAPEL.

Webster’s Station, May 1st, 1S62.—mSml

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF

EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANTS
County TuiAsraia's Ornci, t

Flscerville, klsy 3d, 1863. f

ALL PERSONS holding Warrants, drawn on
the General Fond, registered pnor to

March 5tb, 1861. are hereby'notified to present
Ibt Matfor s*s*w***t..aA the County Treasurer’s
Office, on Monday, May 5th, IMr, or within
sixty days from that date, or the money will be
applied to the payment of Warrants next in order
or registry, in accordance with an Act of the Leg-
islature, approved March 31st. 1857. The interest
will be stopped on said Warrants sfter this date.

J. L. PERKINS.
Treasurer ef El Dorado County.

JEST ARRIVED
At the Old Bound Tent Clothing Store!

OldBound Tent Clothing Store!
Old Bound Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET !

Oo to the Cld Stand t
Go to the Otd Stand I

- Oo to the Cld Stand t
THE CHEAT ENl'ORIVN

— or —

GENT'S AND BOY8' CLOTHING
— an> —

FURNISHING GOODS!
A choice assortment ot TULL SUITS, of the

lalcat fashion, of diversified material, and of colors
to Mil all fancies.

A large stock of DRESS COATS, manufac-
tured from the BEST BROADCLOTHS.

All kind! of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS we

hare a choice assortment, of all qualities
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we hare the

Snest assortment to be found In themountains l —
BENKRKT’S DRESS BOOTS AND GODFREY'S
AND WING'S BEST MINING BOOTS, always on
hand.

Of HATS, we haTctho GENUINE PERUVIAN,
of all colon, latest style of 8ILK and CAS8IMER,
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.

0u' stock of FURNISHING GOODS
comprises everything necessary to a gentleman’s
complete and fashionable toilet.
DAVIS * JONES’ finest WHITE and

FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.
A large assortment of GLOVES, Inolnding

BUCnSKIN, CA8SIMER and fennlnt INDIAN TAN.
TRUNKS, VALISES, Qarpet Baas,

etc., of every description.

OQLT’S PISTOLfSI
Of the Improved Bsttern, always on band.

#r Gentlemen are invited to call and examine
our gtock. We consider it no trouble to show goods,
and will always be pleased to afford any one the
opportunity ot comparing our goods and prioaa with
those of merchants.

F. 8ILBBBMANN * OO.
F. titintiuinr. [apfij - isaao uuuf.

Clothing, ffirg ftocrbs, Etc

GENTLEMENt
Ton will find the beet u

•ortment of WEARING

A PPA REL, of the P1 n e , t

quality

LADIEI,
You will oeo tbo Tory

r owl TRUNKS and
TALI8ES, lu gnu
variety,

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HASTINGS

tc CO'S

MAGNIFICENT NEW STORE,

IK LICK’S NBW BUILDING.
Corner of Hontcomaiy and Butter St’i,

SAN FRANCISCO.

G**4 Goris, Om Price A Cask!
It the Motto of

amsatoN, bastings a co.
Son Erauclaco, AprS lhb, IMS.—tala

1 A CABD FOB THB
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING TRADE or SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER <1 LINDENBERGER
Noo. 411, III and dlft Battery otreet, corner ofMerchant, Sea Fraacioee,

IW>WFI

ENTIRE raw AND FBE8H STOCK.
r I woold call Dm attestiM of CotirriT Mr.

chant* to (tor unosuafly largo sleek of Gori*.
Our»*ock comprises errry article Id Use

CIsOTHINQ AND FURNI8HLNO
Line. We hare constantly on hand the largest sleek
and createsi variety of CAS8IMKRK AND WOOL
HATS of any house In San Pranciaro. and oar
prices for iheoo foods are less than those of any
other honor, as we receive them divert from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Oarslack of

8PBINO AND 8TTKMXB OOOD8
Is particularlyattractive, and thefrrsi fa atars la theCOUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually lav price-
less than the coat of importation. We ale# keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS fine, which
7<ds we have porchaaed ia this market, under the

'HAMMER, aad are ofcring them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We pnbtioh this CARD in seder th*l we atay make
new acquaintance*, and in dare these who have ant
heretofore pwrcbaecd of as ts rail aad inspect oar
•lock.

All we ask b aa opportunity la SHOW TUI
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have aa bar of
the revolt.

GOOD aribleo and LOW prices are the freel la>
docement* to all who parchaee to sell again. Mer-
chant* who hay of ue cnn make a food proAt, aad
sell to their customers at a low Afore. We reamta,
respect fully, yoar obedient ee resale.

BADGER A UNDENROGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hal Warehuasr,

Nos. 411,4IS and 419 Battery si.,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, April 19th. IMI —3m

AARON RAUN,

CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES,
Gent*’ Furnishing Goods, Sc.,

MAIN 8THEET. NEXT TO UBEY HOUND SALOON.
HA8 just received the larfret sad beet selected

Stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS ever broufht to this Market, coastsOaf
of the follooiaf articles :

COATS.
PANTS.

VEsto.
BOOTS.SHORES,

gaiters.
BLANKETS,

HATS.
CAPS.tAunks,

And a frn.r.l ihmImI .f
Gentlemen’. Furniabiac Good*,

AIm, all bind, of Ckrtbiuw uud Fatwubiuf Cub
•unable far WAMIOETSAVSUMS— vjlufwktoh
will be .old .1 the lowvtt prieeu.

COLT'S PISTOLS,
or ull uiluu, eou.Uutly oa baud.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID rot

County Warrants sad Odd Dust!
N. B.—New Goode received every Woek.
>ao4 If

>|| L. ELRl’S,
iV Main Street, Plaeerwille,

Ha. juM reeded a lurye Muck uf
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Coasiatlof, ia pari, of

Fine Mack Frock Coals,
Vine Black Pants,

Fire Cass)mere Fanis.
Davta A Jones' Airis,

Pul-bosom Bhirto,
Marseilles Nhirta,

Bilk and Flannel Undershirts, *

Silk-warped Undershirts,
Linen,BUk and Cashasere Drawers,

Bcnkert's Bools,
Sewed and Ptffod Boole, best quality!

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Caasimerc sad
Wool HAT9. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Casaimerot and Vestings,
Which 1 will make to order, or the shorten! oelbs,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing ctarwhere. L. ELKUfl.

Mala street, PlacerviUe,
90 J street, Sacramento,

march! between Id and M.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MORE IN THE FIELDt

PliupraM kMMlug. RMU bnd, u*M to to. P.M.MM

SBAHBEBGEB rutpudlfuny Inform. tb»
■ eitiuens of nacrrrllle und vicinity thuth* buu

juat returned from the Bay City with a lurct uuA
well .elected Mock or
CLOTHINQ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATB AND CAPS,
BUBBXB GOODS.

BLANKETS, NTO
All aI which will be »old

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE# t
My motto la 44 Quick sale* and aaull pro*!* >—

Having made the neceeearyarrangements by *mj
I will receive by everysteamer, all that Is the «•*

fashionable In the market, by strict attention Is Jbusiness, I hope to merit and receiva a share of led
public patronage.
vr THE HIGHEST FBIGS jM

— paid voa — *

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBDEB#.
uprlS 8. BAMBCBOIS.

18S9. NOW BEADY, lSt
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE HAT#

Am Now Bktdy for Solo.
Send in Tour Orders.

FASHIONS FOB ALL SEASON*

* $ a
PABTJKS vliHtof Sacramento, thould bear lu

«h»t the only place to buy a
FINN AND FASHIONABLE HAT

I, at lha uxtanil,* latahlUhment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second nnd JMruetu;

Whore my qlwny, be (band the larfeut variety ef

HATS. CAPS,
In the Stnta, which
than nay other Hon,
ebadnf nnd viam|,i

PUBS. HOBBS. BT^-V
he funraniM to acU

e In tba City.
!***>*•


